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The Yellow Bayou fight was, 
in iny opinion, the most hotly 
contested battle west of the 
Miss, river, also the most un
fortunate, as the ends attained 
ware at all commensurate with 
the loss sustained on our side.

1 was a member of Co. G.; 
1st Tex. Calvery, commanded 
by Lieut. Yeager, since the 
battle of Pleasant H ill, Apr.9 
1864. when our Col. Bucheil 
was mortally wounded while 
charging a battery at the head | 

V of his regiment, 
j  About 2p. 111. soon after the 
battle began, we arrived at a 
large sugar plautatioii with a 
field of perhaps a thousand a - 
cres, ill our front. Here we 

.. were quickly dismounted and 
all, but the liurse-holdcra. 
were soon moving to the front 
in line of battle. But just as 
we were coming in range of 
the enemy’s fire we were order 
ed back to our horses remount 
ed and placed in line to the 
right of the advancing infan
try in the timber. VVe advaned 
as the infantry advanced but 
did not meet the enemy- We 
knew however, from the iuces 
saut fire of artillery and small 
arms just to our left, that a 
fearful battle was raging.
We remained out of the fight 

yet so near it until night- Soon 
after dark we were moved back 
near the bayou and in a few 
minutes most of the men were 
on the ground asleep. About 
an hour after dark word came 
for the regiment to remain 
where it was for the night ex
cept Cos. G . and H., they be
ing ordered to support thej 
pickets, one Co. to be in the 
saddle all the time and before 
day to advance and feel the 
position of the enemy. To me 
this was a new experience and 
as 1 never went into battle in 
daylight without more or less
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Saved  fro.Ti Te  -r b e De it r
The family of vtrs. M I, Hohl* 

of Bari;eiton, I cm) , h.iw her ihn  ̂
and Were povvtrles-. lo ».i\c h»-i. 
The most skilllul pliviiiuns .-nd 
evprv remedy used l.alcJ, whi'e 
consuiTipiion wmssI.iv U hu* sure 
Iv t.ikinK her life In thio ieiril>ic 
hour Dr. Kinn'’* N»w Diskovriv 
for c»>iis iinptio 1 liirned d,-:p r 
nto joy Tite fi’ ii boiile hrliti l̂t 
minedule retf-f .lod i's coiitn iir>l 
He c inplele y cured her. Il i. 

ihe inoai ceri.ii'i cure In ihe woild 
fi>r ah ihro.it aiKi hm>j tiot-hla*., 
G tar,iot»rd I oi'les ftO; un t f  i ; iii •! 
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as soon as citgaged. I would j were dead, at the next were a 
have been willing to have giv-|greatcr mimlier. at the third, 
eti lip mv part in the contem I which was at the eilge <>t the 
plated advance for a reasonable j field near the ojieti timlrer a
consideration had an «»pp<jrlit-lL'arful sight met our vision 
ity been offered and my sensei 'mounded liavi,i,r fn-eti rc
of duty }>ermitlfd, A s Capt, 
Garen ranked me he chose the 
chose the first part of the night 
leaving me the latter, so 1 laid 
down and I think it hardly 
crediabl to any bill a worn out 
soldier how quickly I was a 
sleep, tho sup{>erless, diiiner- 
less and my lx's! recollection 
is, minus breakfast. W'e ad
vanced early the next inurn- 
ing without opposition; the eti 

^^^Ifniy having fallen hack six 
miles to their gun-boats on 
the Miss, river. In passing 
over the field I found three 
ditches running at right an

g r>ren re
moved during the night, Eed. 
and Con. lay so thick in place.*- 
that we cutild step from one to 
another without touching the 
fround^
Passing into the o|>en timl>er 
we halted being informed by
the pickets that the Ee<ls had 
certainly dropped back to llie 
river. S«x>n several artillery of

SSRCUISTtt
Our Monthly Publication 

will keep you posted on our 
work and methods. Mailed 
Freo to the

A D V E R T IS IN G  M A N
ot any reapoasib le house.

WailiiMiiay at about U n <i‘c!<« k 
tlo* alarm of lire wan round-d in 
this town and it »><>n I -aaned ih-it 
Ihe residence of Mr. Hmilhe-'a 
was burning, in a very few miii

, , r ' , i ulea there were hornan, buggiee,ficers rcxlc up looking for the , - . . . . .
I land footamen hurrying 10 the re-*

place occupied by the red. ar- i , , » ■ j  _  . .
I -r ‘ cue of the family, and wan l»ut atillery during the eiigagementv^^^^^.^^^^^,,, 

saying that they had never lie (cleared of its consents, and the 
fore known the Fed. artillery jfire under coniroll. The only dam 
to I e f o destructive j ar® done wan the burning of the
The opportunity was now offer 
ed us for learning more defi-gles with the l>ayou that had

— ------ -----------  |been dug to drain the almost| the general plan of the
trepidation which passed off l^vel field* At the first a few 'battle and the results.

To be continued.

flouring out of three rtHinm and 
a few piere* of furidttire b« ing 
l>rnken. The good people of ihe 
town eul>e<ribed liberally to the 
relief of Mr. Smithee. /
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Kvprythintf looks rs<l to mp, so 
suys Arlandu.

Mr I MonlH^iie t f Kloyd Co. 
WHS in thp city this week And was 
A visitor to the Knterprise.

Art Kre'zH left Mondsy for .\m 
sri lo fur M load of frsi^'ht.

We have a lot of items frt m 
Lakeview this week.

II. C. .Seaman visited Canyon 
City this aeek.

Ksv. O. R. Fort of Roe was in 
the city Saturday and Sunday.

Capt. J. R. Wri|;ht hss S"ld h’s 
place near town to Mr. Kibirr. It 
is hoped that Mr Wright will con 
tinue to 1 ve with this people.
We welcome Mr. Kibler lo th;» 
country and trust he may make 
many friends.

We will leave for St. Ia>uib a* 
t»oAt the 20th. and our ^H>ds sill 
l>e sold STRUTLY CASH.

When we return we will have 
*he l>eet and chea|>eat line oi o la 
to t>e found anywhere.

P. B. C. Cowart.

C H R IS T IA N  K N H K A V O lt.

bhK M  hEELH

plenty ot roug^ti ouw /veU.at a 
reasmable price. Call on J. C 
Anderson, 2 miles east of .Milo. 
I*. O. Silverton, Texas

H AM iSO RBVIAvot ONLY S I OH 50.

SK.ND rOR ClKCL'TAKH. 

THOS. (iOOOA.N k PRO.
«A t.v rS T 0N, ( lA I I  A t. SANA.VTONtO

LADIES

An t'P TO DATE Stock of Milli* 
nery will be opened up in a fe« 
days on U»e Southwest corner of 
s<|uare. Dress-making connects j 
Call and see— Laura Churchwell.

Lkssom Topic : Heroic mission 
ariaa.

Reudiiig- Heroism and ether 
lesrons from China. Arts 14:19
23.

Lead»r-W A. Sedgwick.
Da\id’s heioea. 1 Cfiron. 11 17- 

19— MitH Dran l>>we.
David's heroism, iSam. 17.33 

51—Hugh Arm Id.
Jona'liaii's heroism. ISam. 14: 

1-14—MiSsOra Donnell.
Paul's hefoirm. Acts 1H:6-10 

Mi-*s Fannie C«K)k.
Jaeoti's loyalty, Acts 17:1-9 

Miss Edna Sedgwick.
Two euffeia-H. Acts 19:13 32 

.Miss Viol* Penn.
Tell instances <»f heroic foreign 

workers in t;hina—D. C. Lewe.
Tail instances of heroic native 

Christians m Chins— Lem Donne 1 
Mention tokens that Chin« is 

comitig 'o Christ—J. S Mason.

The latest and finest litie of 
dress paterns in the town will be 
found at P. K C, Cowart’s.

To ths Farmsra ot Briscoe Co.

1 find the Blue weed to be vary 
IfoubleKime on farms. To keep 
it out as much as jtoeaible, keep 
it out><i<le, or if enclosed In past
ure, keep plenty of atm*k on it so 
as to keep it from going to ueeo 
in the fields or being scattered in 
vari lus other waj s.
I haven't found any other way to 
get rid of it than by the above 
naaie<l pnicces, but if any one 
knows of a halter way will he let 
it be known through the papers?

G. W. Hum>ws.

THE ROflERSON HOTEL
This up to-dafe liouse, located at Canyon City, has liecoine a 

tuiivcrsal favorite with the traveling public, and it is re
ferred to as one of the best on the plaini.

C ,  C h a m i e o -
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J E W E L R Y
Clocks, watches, diamonds etc, 

competetit jeweler in con
nection. .Ml work ahsolnte- 
ly guaranteed. Setid your 
work to us.

CANYON CITY - - - -TTXAS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS-
W. F. KELLY,

Attorey and Coussllor at law ,
HILVIF.RTON, - - TKXaR

' Notary land and collri'tini; aats
I I ’lai-lKM-s til the isiurts o{ llio slate* 

('oiT«i>|miidrn<v Milifiti-d on matter. 
|M>rtainiii|t to lands

vHKfiWSBURY k  jOURNEAY,

LAWYERS.
Silvsrton, i • Texas

TH E -:-S H O R TE S T-: ROUTE
To tke rnilroad 
is over the

CARENDON 
AND SILVERTON

stag* line. I.eave, biUviton at 
S oVIiK'k a. m. and arrives at 
t 'larrndon at 7 p, ni. I.eavra 
t larvndon at A a ni. and ar
rives at silverton A:30 p. ui.

r .  H U NTIN , Prop.r.

JNO. W. VERMILLION,

Physician --- and -:- Surgeon,
Silverton, Texas.

loflireover Hiue drug store. Hrsldriice 
■ thaJeukins huui>«. talUanssrrad  

at all hours.

JOSEPH PONDER, M. 1).

PHVLICIill - -  AND SURGEON
81LVKRTON, TEXAS.

If you want ehilJren’a and ma;i’a 
clothing, bettor see those Itar- 
gains St Bain k Rifhe's before 
buying.

Wanted.
A Job on s farm or ranche by s 

young man 17 years old, of gvol 
character, willing to work. Will 
start on small wages. Address 
Box 77, Claude, Texas.

Domaatic Trouble
It It rxcrplionsi lo find a Dmily 

where ihrre are no domestic rup
tures occasionally, but these can be 
lessened by having Dr. Kings New 
Life Fills around. Much rrouble 
they .save by their great work ia 
tiomacb and liver troubles They 
not only relive but cure you. 25r 
at Burton Bros.

Mr. and Mr«. P. E C Cowart 
Isfl Tuesday for Ht. l.outs to buy 
frerh suppLes.

See .Miss Church*ell’s ad in 
another column.

j* I.,ittle Elsie Qrnss is on the sick 
list this week.

Grandma Savage ia suffering 
with ths grippe.

Everything looks r -d to At Undo

Otus Reeves made s flying trip 
to Clarendon this week,

Owsn, am of Wm. Bmwo hss 
croup

Misses Rseves and Fry of I.aks 
view attended divine services a 
city Sunday.

Mr. Stroops, the mail carrirr, 
has moved his family to Tulia.

All things look scarlst to Arlan 
do.

Dr. Way land of Plainview wasi 
in our city Saturday. '

NEW GRAIN STORE
We keep a ĝ Totl supply of all 

kinds of grain feed stnfT 
and sell as lowfais the mar
ket allows ns.

WOOOBURN I SON. Proprietors.
•Ilvarton. Twxaa. j

THE :  ATTERBURY
Hotel at Clarendon ranks 
among the most popular 
hotels in the panhandle, 
l>eing cmiducted on up-to- 
date lines.

8. E, AHERBURY,

Oftlcr over Hlupdrug •U>t-r. Prompt 
'■ givo to Dight l allv.

at

D. B. HILL.

Attorney at Law, Gollectirg Agent
CI.AKE.NDON, TEXAS.

l*rsctic»-» In all the cnii V* of ttir Pan- 
handle. S|M-«'ial sttontloo given to 
land lustU-r*.

O TU S  R EEVES.

GENERA. LAND AGENT
And .Notary Publie; cor
respondence is solicited. 
Silverton, Texas.

W. C. Smithee
DKAI.KR In

CITY BARBER SHOP
V. R . G .\R D N E R , Prop. 

Next d(K>r to Woodbnrii house. 
Courteous treatment, up-to- 
date shaves, hair-cuts and 
shampoos. Silverton, Tex. {

F a rm e r ’s F rie n d
•  L A C K 5 M I T H  S H O P .

Mpairing and Wood-work of
avery kind promptly danr.

•H.vnTox, T x x ai

DRY -  GOODS
G ents' Furnishings, Grocer

ies, Tobacco, Graham Sad
dles, Bridles, etc. I am aho 
agent for celebrated Morr's 
Bro.s’ Marble W orks. If in 
need of a imiiument for 
your dead, get my prices.

R. L . C a m p b e ll

PAPER-:-HANGER
A N D S IG N '-W R IT K R

Estimates furnished cheerful
ly on application. See me 
When you need work.

SIIVERON, • TEXAS



SILvERTON ENTERPRISE M ilo  M u tt«r ln K 8 .

J .M . HUGHES, •
L H VERM ILLION

Prppflrlat
Kdllo

Knt«r«U >t the iMwtunice at Sllverton, 
Texan, an MH'oiul-olaHn niatu>r.

SUBSCRIPTION.
One <‘opy tmo year, • • II (HI
Two eoiilea one year, . • • 1 />*l
Three eopieH one year, • • !1 (K»

AdvertUini; raU'a fnrnialutl on appli* 
ration. AiltlieHaall roininuDlratlon 
to ‘ ‘The KnterpriHe," SilverUm. Tex

Announcements.

ifnlerpriAir la r-iiifliori*n/ to 
tQimoune titrfolfowiii;) iHUutiilatea ôr 
titf ^>//ou'ln^ ^ Îcea at t!*< tSiM'rm- 
her i'Irction.

COUN I Y JUDOK.

A. L. Journaey.

CLKIIK.
J. M. Oakpa. 

SHIORIFK.

Fred Hiffl*.
Murry Hraidfoot. 

A88K8SOK.

Alex Jon iu

TKKA8URKR.
W. A. Sedgwick.

'

See Mel
W H E N  YOUR W IN D  M IL L  

NEEDS REPAIRS. I W IL L  

M A K E  IT  A L L  OK.
Lon Blackwell.

Misi Jane Croaa after a few 
days illness in able to resume her 
duty in the post-office.

Miss Sallie Ciritnes is rejxjrted 
sick this week.

Hen Kupp, the representative 
of Mallard Med. Co. was in the 
city this week and ;alled on the 
Knterprise.

I’ rof. Crawford was among the 
Knterprise visitors this week.

Found* A veil. Owner can get 
same by calling at the Knter
prise and paying for this notice.

Jno. ITurson, the hanker is haul 
ing rock to build a vault for the 
bank.

W. I). Hemic is in Kstelline for 
a few days this week.

We have batch of locals fr<»n 
Milo this issue. Come again Milo.

Wednesday evening Mr. Jim 
Hill had the misfortune of losing 
his barn and smoke-house with 
their contents, by fire. All hie 
meat, feed, harness and numer
ous other things were destroye<l 
It is supposed it was cauHe<l b y « 
trash pile with which they wer« 
smoking the meat.

Health g(x>d.

8 till dry.

H. A. Malone went to the cap
ital Monday.

School ie getting along splen
didly with good attendance.

.Several of our young people 
attended a party over in Swisher 
‘‘'riday night.

The 8oho< 1 at the Hed eohool 
house closed Tuesday, and quite 
a number of the pupils of that 
district will enter school here 
Monday.

The Milo boys are going to or
ganise a base-ball team here and 
they claim that they are going to 
take it out of Silverton nine this 
summer.

It is reported over here that the 
new editor of the Knterprise 
s[>ends about three evenings a 
week ‘ ‘way down south” . Ho 
you know whether it is so or n it?

County politics are not having 
the least bit j|of influence on the 
amount of cow feed it lake these 
cold nighte,

W . L. Malone has been staying 
this week with (t. B. Mayfield 
who is sick.

Mre. W. 8 . Self suffered severe 
iujuries in rnnawsy last Friday.

Mrs. (.!ara Bonds was shopping 
In Bllverton Wednesday.

The young folks will have a 
party Friday night.

Cattle are coming thru the dry 
open winter in good ahaie.

F’- Z .
II n  ^

Say! why is it that a felU'w 
can t go to aee a young lady with 
out all kinds of rs|>orle being cir
culated about it? Whrs< business 
is it if tha \EW editor doea go 
‘ ‘ way down south” ? Tha new ed- 
ib>r (we think) is capalile of at- 
tanding lo his own affairs, but he 
.̂ ays if he needa any aHsistance 
he will let you know. A hint to
the wise is sufficteni, so tak t hee<;

—  -

A runaway ahiiiost ending 
fatally, started a lioirihle ul
cer oil the leg of J. II. Oruei 
Fraiilcliii Grove, III. For foui 
years it defied all doctors and 
reuiidies. Hut Hucklitis .‘Xriii. 
ca Salve had iiu trouble to 
cure him. Itqiia ly gexx! for 
hurtis, bruises, skin eruptions 
atid piles 25c at Hursou Hros. 

—--^
(Juite a number of our siibscrib 

era ara behind with thier Jsub- 
Hcriptions. All who are behinu 
pUaae come in and settle. We 
nead the money.

The City Drug Store
J . B. W O O D AR D , Proprietor.

SILVERTON, - . TEXAS.

The Hurest Drugs, Hainis, Oils, Stationery, Con
fectionery, School Supplies, Patent Medecinas, 
Toilet Articles, etc Kverytliing Fresh, Pura and 
Clean. Give us a call. North side. 
^.Prescriptions carefully filled at all hours*Wi

la s xa

T h e  W o od bur n  H o u s e .
E. T . W OODBURN, Proprietor,

.1

This is one of the most thoroughly up-to-date 
hotels nu the Plains. All its nxmis have 
been newly furnished furnished, and, to
gether with au excellent table, the house 
has lx‘Conie very popular with traveling 
jieople generally.

S ILV E R TO N , . . . .  TE X A S .

To the Citizens of Hrisex? Co. I^akevicw Itenif.

I take this means of au-- It. W. Thomas has been haul 
uolilicillg III \ aeii as a caiuii-- ing wood and yrai«| ftryta -Dt,, 
dale for tlic ofiice of Co. Treas Cnmpbell’s for his own l>enefi

urer of Hriscoe Co. As the cit o. q , Montague has bougl 
izeiis of the Co. know, I was the .Milton fead, which h» and h 
ajipoiliUd to fill out the Uiicx- '*o». J'»hii are hauling and scall* 
p iled teim cf \V. 1 1 . Reid, de- the poor do,;,.irH.
ce,iscd. As to the manner in Lilils Nellie W illiams and Th<
which I have }>erf.»rmed ,„y  *re on the sick list

duties the |xople w horn I have * '* " " '*  K*‘ <̂ henr is visiiin
1 , her sister near Lackney..seiveil, and the maiiiier 1 1 1 ^

1 • , , , , , 1 1 .  Mrs. ,)oe Wilson is progressirwhich I ha\e kept my dtsiks . , . . * * .' • . nicely with her music classi
are my witnesses, .as a icM* .. 1 1  1 , . u . l•’ wbub ebe is teaching at the re
daiit of Hnsex- Co. for 1 3  yrs. ijencea . f  Me,sre. MonUgic
the majority of the |xople «nd Wilmm.
know me i>s K gaids chaiacter i , .  l* i*^  ̂ Mr. K. U. rirluriied m>i
and hiisiiiess ahiiity. I res|xct ».,iek.
fu lly solicit the m te and influ

f . 1  I »■ ii • /' Mr. and Mr. Monlacuc weieiice of the people of Hii.soe Co . **
. , , , HI the l.uKe\i<-w neighbr'rhtrt •

prouiiMiig lo do III) diitv, as I , ,* . ^ ■ bundny.
ace it ill the fiitiir'* as I have , i , -  .Preaching at latkevirw Sund-
in the p.ist. aftsrniKUi at 2 .3 U. llveryb*Kly g
Re.sped fully; \V. Sedgwick and take your-ong IsKjks

b R iG h  r " o L T L G O K .
I'or .\dd-Kiin (N.ilege and liSTRAY SroCK.

1 will find VOUI stock and as. Mull Ksndnlph and Addtiu 1 
put them in m y ja s t n r e  lot Clark, two of the greaicst educa 
,  , , . - 1  tors in the South West, at the hea
( 1  a head. , .enti me )'our of ihis institution an*i located ii
m ark and b lan d  and I will *'*‘*‘ hhf<il pnsperous plan.

country, surrounded by ih** nior- 
do the re.st. Adilrcss al and rerininu ii'fluenccsof Her*

» ... . foni. It IS l eriaii. lo Ik* n yreti
. , (MK k, success. So-ion o|«'ns in tl c

OnitK inr, Texas magnificent new stone bnilditii 
' Sapt. 15, IWtt.



In this issue w II be fuunJ the 
i>!ui»uiicenient of J. M. Oakes att 
« <-tndilae for re-eU etion to the 
offio • * f Co. and Dist. Clerk ot 
Mriaciie Co. He has resided in this 
*.'u. for the pist six years and is 
wsll and favorably known to a 
larpe majority of the people of 
the county He was elected U) the 
office he now hol.'s, without oppo 
eition. While nothing; we could say 
V ould add or detract from his rep 
uiation, as a kind and attentive 
officer, yet we wish to say that 
the prompt courtious and faithful 
attention to official duties which 
lias characterized his adminietra 
tion should recumatend him fav* 
orably t>i the consideration of 
those who believe in placing pub 
lie trusts in the hands of honest 
antf efficient men. We bespeak 
(or him a careful consideration of 
his claims.

A  Ca r d  o f  T h a n k s :

We feel that words are inade* 
quale to but feebly exprsas oar 
feeling of gratitude and apprect* 
ation for the timely and heroic a* 
sistance rendered us in saving 
our home and house* hold gtxHis 
fl̂ >T1 l the flames, and fur the work 
and financial assistance rendered 
in rep.<tiring the damages. Time 
will not erase from our memuries 
the appreciation that we feel.

Truly we are .«tnong a gootl 
pe.»f4e.*— C. SmiJit-e and ‘am*
> y*

Few fi a l oads te Natal.
X#*' s r e e r  wb • l»»s i t a i  ts lf

t ? • I.f r  • .-a ■•'•rer r  ic .. .
ta# ' ■ ' ' ' 13̂ -'  ̂ *s * ' « .  S* ='t •
»m  ;V'o t ;.■* I* '  A !rrr-r than
ib e T t i - m J  tst ‘ t  o If e e 
of fit rr “ "Hi r t .  c r ' w crj'cti f 
:ta «fc l‘ e pr n e fr r  Vet It l.ev .'ore 
railva f- :. ' ?• •• Trat*».a i. a.d f car*
Ij tv ii= I, 1 ISI j- X

UaMie Afriras MaroAsipe.
owtes te a ta<'ti r f entr. I'trl p'cvl- 

•kia bjr ihr i.rltlab auth iri, * 'as 
•leva asS fasimee of roJ' era «h> 
have refseMy arrtveJ In Cap** own. '» 
■outh Alrira, have eapenenfeS bis t 
Selay la reerhlng the rraoav.val a i 
Oraas* Ceioty. Mary arv reprrte-*. .■ 
Seetitsta an4 without arc-oaimodviAu

A Timely Remittaece. 
r<'fo*r a West Asatrallaa poilre 

roun rerantly the ~srk>a o( an nid 
r n  'i family- was rhar^o-l with 
h.viBs la u3rleai mraaa of owppurt 
Itr waa lemanded. aad while he wai 
la the lorkvp |tx) waa cabled him 
irtMP the old ronatry. When the raae 
waa neat railed arcuaed eiplaiaed 
wiaclly that the aaosey waa a Ant 
iasialliaeet of several thu'isaDd dol 
■are othh-h bad bees left hua hy an 
aarle. He waa dtarbarged

TS# Taat of twccoaa.
-The »a a  to be admired la thU 

Tits -  remarked the i•teall•t. "la he 
who does eo( wait la iba kopa of be 
romiag a fortuaaia i reatare of dr 
iwmataarea. hat who toes torth aa«I 
mo'da evrata to kla own purpoaaa- 
'TtoaCa the maa for pi# - aaewered 
I'eaator Boniham -There's so aae 
try IBS to gveas ibw market. '>H 
rnrmch Bkoaey to make It 09 your way 
whether It waais to or aot.-

• I C R t T  O R D IR S

SiitRftM Nr. aiRRiR rtrcv Pri4R|
|fel ■! T !• fitllRfi CRt4lRil9 IRfltR̂ .

W.C. SaiibRR N •.
U W SgRli

OfiRR# Cr» r Nr til
»R«u la I. O. O. P B«il4lac 
•a Irri tRiRf^RV aifkl
RRibaiRRili ViRitiaf B#«Rr

« rIcr» r4.

C B 9kr««tbRff. Sei'y#
J M URfbRR.C.C.

SiUrriRa 1 a4gr Hr T%4 
MRRit SrIri r̂v ni«bi rr •* 
tiRltfiRthR (mII BiRaa la Rack
meaili Vititiug krRikfRR
• >»R»R «RIvR«r4

n C. l.RVR W M
) U Brc)

SiUriirr CkiMRC Nr 
RiR̂ it OR !UtRr4i? nifkl IrHrv 
IRC RRtk iRfRlar »RRitac r( rB 
BIrR L-RtlgR

Mirr Alaia Wngkia W M 
Mrt Mru4r NisghRR Brc>

CH UR CH  D IR ECTO R Y.

Cumb*rl«nd Rr*«byt«rlan.
Preachintr aei'oud and fnsrth Hun- 

(ta>a ill each month: Uniua Kuoday 
•chiMil at S a. m.—J. M. Hornby, yiavtur

Methodist.
PiracblnK eveiy third and fourth 

loird'a Day in rach month. Kundty 
a<'h«M>i at 10 a ni. /‘raver mratlni; un 
Wednevday niifht.— tfilalter tiriBIth, 
pastor.

Baptist.
1‘rrai'hlnir (Iret and third Sunday r 

la eai'h inoBth: kuoday acboul at 10 a. 
m. I*raver mewtinf Thunday bight.— 
II K t:ib«<-' I astor

Christian.
I ’rcacblbg Be.'ond ratiiruay msht'* 

each month; HHile reading at 1(> a t* 
and ( 'otntuuniun »ervice« at It »m.n 
r», W . OSRrcr, p,-rrchcr.

Beef Market.
I will have fresh meat in Silvei 

ma evary Kridsy and Saturday.
Jlfw Htirson.

LIVEllYANO JEED  BARN

W ood burn & Son,

B u y  R D d  B e l l  F e e d

Your patriviiaga a|)preuiated. 
I'rumpi atlenlion lu all Calls foi 
Kigs— Kitlier Buggies or Hacks.

3 R K A . S J C  ■
M 0 L4 0 R J L

I* a Soap that will teiaore G'**** 
‘com all kibiik ol rbiihiug and gieaai 
^eia from fiourB. diair and wiadiiw 
■heing. faraiiuie.atr W ill mit injur. 
Vb* m<«l delirale (alwlft

Absolutely Cuaranteed. 
Rrica 20 cents at Druggtata

ManutartuieS b.

IT L* McCti.
eTaa

NORTHOITT h SONS.
DEALERS IN

H A R D WA R E
Stoves, queetisware, nupleuients. wagons, wire, wind

mills, and every other article usually found in a 
well equippied hardware establishment.

S IL V E R T O IM , T E X A S .

JNO. BURSON,
Proprietor.

D. C. LOWE,
Cashier

THE SILVERTON BANK.
A goaeral bnaking business transacted. Merehania, Raaebmsn, 

Karaiers, one and all, we solicit your patronage. Deposits, 
greet or snail, will be thankfully received.

SILVERTON, TEXAS.

CAMPBELL & COOPER
C a n y o n  C i t y ,  T r x r r .

»7

Wholesale and retail 
Dealers in--------- C o a l . G r a i n . H a y

^ And all kinds of feed. Cash paid for all hides and furs 
R Come and sec ns when in the City, W r will buy

j'our stuff and treat yon right.

•i)etTv*'tT- TfTtaif/t.VlMW- ‘T/T- !8t»t/ftt«BvT-t.T

A HOOy
rrrult* U> a comd>>r» nut. ullimatrly, bring aliuut t 

01 iuitt.
THK PAN-IIA 'i KH

iNO Ton a hiHiiu, hut nnyoyliig the .,*4iiip>d growth of 
(lit Be. tl.in ot 'IVXBB.

W H Y ?
T r .bi:m ' ( I ly ri r have thr (lulilir at large rraliaw

• orluultlr* w yh Ihi* hortliwrvt re. tioo o f'T r iaa o  
I'b r large laub . »  a ir lieing divldr.1 Into

f3 M A .IaX a  a  r O C I C - F ' A R M S
 ̂brat. (Vwn. ('.ittun. Xlelnna an.l klndt of feed atiifTa ara 

• .ng rviaed In al>un.ian<m. aur|iaw.iii,/ the exne<-tatina of 
lha moat «aiigiilne. A rouiilry ahounding Inaiioo reauuicea 
tried and tru.., big.’t'.irr with the

L O W  P R IC E
•I lakd C.BBoi'VviBVkW.lBa V WWI'a|0d (Ta«lĥ anl ikal i. wkti it kta
'■"* -TH E  DENVER ROAD '

IkiR ARRRi* '4r«'« « raiR hraiR-»Rr%rrR ticlRl alikK rIIorr vrr tlRfi Rt* • rt Ri rH |’«ialR itiaR f ihiRf rrr cl-amr ta ta« r-atigr*r Irt *aarRril

Write A A C LttS O N , Fo it W o rth , T exas-

BLACKSMITH AND CARPENTEB SHOP,
m

M c C a n  H l g g l n a .

All kinds of wchhI work, rep.xiring, etc , executed jiromptly and 
in good shape. Prices reasonable. Call and sec ihejti 
wlun you iwed anything in their line. They are expe
rienced workmen.
Rllvarton, T>saa.



Keport of Land and Town Lots Assessed on the Tax Rolls
Year 1904; Which
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"en
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Original

Hrantee

I  ^
1 ^
z. ^Mr ^

of Briscoe County,
1904, Only.

Texas for the

il U Hraly

li II Cooper 
J  K Hyatt 
II W 8av»(?e 
AHie B lii'Blir 
II H C'owart

ii

Unknown

1477
1478 
1586 
1585 
I129|l 
1616 
1371

700

IO0 I

00 4 ■

7
7
0
97
76

112
48
31
28

O r i 'aTTy '

Ii II ( ’•< oper 
.1 K Hyatt 
II W  Havape 
B 8 «& F 
J .1 ( owart

4 •
O W B.«rbei'

1-736.
yp^.JtOSl 110 

105*4| 1178! 60
100^2 888," 1-2.'»2|,I K (iron.iy
loiisli’ f ” - !
1()2o;2-8«0
1119*1-709|

44 983, ^
44 948 2-845
44 1267lBre.
44 910 Pp».
41 909 Pre.
44 915 IH
44 1366 n-jij
44 1688
44 162.3
44 1624
“ l;i,5.5 699
44 1.308 2-896
44 1397 1178

2611-797
.. .•124
“ 2601-708
44 1187 Pre.

1 12 1 - 2
a>5

312 1-2
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_M K Hupaon 
14 j«l H lltiphea 
54 .1 M Chtp 

(f W Brovrn 
90 OH Moonev 

Albert at vensun
1 1.1 K .lohnson
2 K’ M .lohnwjn 
63 |A A B
94 IA V OjeJa 

106 ]A .1 Askey 
14 iJ K Kitchens 

102 !■! T L.ive 
24 w H Lambrijrhl 
68 '.Mfs Allic vowtfll 
00 |0 w BHrt)«r 
40 B .S a F 

175 I) A S Fi H K 
51 B S A F 

.1 M Kelly

249
240
160 
640 
64 Ot 
640| 
640t 
80j 

32<tl 
1 0 0 ; 
130l 
<W|

160i,
51

80!
80i
801
57!

166
110

241.2
111.9

80
t20,
lOi 

640 
62 

7 1 2
goi

I 57,1 
1 0511

249 
240 
16)
640 1 6a;i 
6401 331 
640 
640|2 07I2 
8O1 17'

r o lN T V  TAXr-S

« Q I l  a  J Si "JO 0 g ^•'
3

i  1 1 1
IB
0

X
55

s i H  1 1 — S -
sr

320
16«
130|

iS .

801
8o;
67

160no
241.2 
111.9 

80 
'JŜ  

16 
6401 
62 

7 I'^i 
80

67
20
30
14
20
01
1 2 '
17
17
12
3.3 
23 
60
2.3 
17 
67 
03*
3:11
02̂
121

71
14

44;

88
18
72
22
32
15
22
01!
13; 
18; 
18̂ 
1.3! 
;i6 
25 
.54 
25; 
18 
72: 
04 i
44I
14i
02|
13!

1 50 48j 2 .36 2 m 26

: 1 
1 1

64i 11 24
^  1 58 1 80 1 26 1 471 7 61

1 50 2m 1 00 1 19 25 60 6 ! 301 6 511 31| 2 25 2 70 1 80 4 i 68i 10 86
2 00 

4 

1

00
or.

2 401 

4

03;
04

03
04 
04 
0.3 
07 
65 
10 
or,
03
14
01
28'
03;

00:
.•40
4.5
00

1

02!

30,
02
181
2r,\
2.5'
18!
50:
.35
75!
85|
2.5
00
05
00
19
02.
18

80.
301
20j
3tlj
64l
261
36j
02
21

30l
21
6 )
41

1 60
24)

2
5

14

421 
30 

1 20' 

06' 
2 40l 

23 
O'f 
21'

04

12

6

6

44

1 04 
07 
22 
07 
10 
0.5 
07 
01
04
05 
05
05 
11 
07 
17oe;
06 
22 
02 
44 
05 
01 
04

7 89

17 55 
1 21 
3 95 
1 19 
1 77 

85 
1 19 

07 
71 
99 
99
m  

1 97
1 ;46
2  96 
1 38

99
3 95 

2f.
7 89 

* 89
10 
70

T O W N
Owner Name of Town

S T A T K T A X K S CO U N TY T A N K S
ixii HI(H-k Her. school Poll Penalty Ad va- 

lorum
Hpei'ial Poll Oi»t.

School
N(K

nut.
P.'oalty

W 11 Chesser jSilverton
H I’ .lones “

R L Campbell 
J A Cooper

44
41

Jas. H Parka

W H Cheaeer

44 
44 
44

J C Calahan
4%

M-L Murphy 
A w Wilkinson 
Unknown

14
44
44
44
44

44
44
44
44

44
44

6
13.14 

6.8,10 
1 11,12 
I 1.3 
1 1.2.3
I 1-2 15, 1-214 
19,20.21.22 
;i.2.3,4,6.6,7,8 
il-2 9
4.5.6.7.8.9
8.9 
10 
115 
115
|15,16,17 
110,11,12 
13.14,15,10 
all

I “
il5
It,9 
9
i7.8
.3,12
3,4
1-210 
1-2 17 
21,24,25 
8
4.5,6
3.9 
6,13
1-3 1.1-2 7
8,18,19
1,2.3
5.11.12.18.14 
1,2,20 
1.2,3.4,5,0
7.8.9.10.12.14 

all
9.10

19 
68 
14 
14
20 
2 1  
21 
21 
26 
22 
91 
89

1
38
16
08
1*5
95
.31
30
56
28
29
14

80
80
3

38
.58
38
58
59 
42
46
47
48 
48 
50 
6» 
94 

139> 44
141
146

72 78 11 50 30 1 08 :
1
!

1 : « 26 87 1

• — t .

30 42 '1 50 2.3 5 9  i 71 25 47 1 1
'l l 12 1 50 17 16 20 25 13

■ i
02 03 01 04 04 * 03

1

■ i

0.3 03 01 04 05 03 1

33 Lt <17 50 60 40 1 ,

02 0 2 00 02 03 02 1
01 01 0 2 02 1
02 0 2 I 03 03 02 »
{02
1
1

i02
1

1 1 Oil 04 02 1

1
1
!o3

!

'o3

1 i
0 1

11
i 04 05 04 1 ■

[01 01 ' 02 ,01 1
k)2 02 1 ! (Ill 03 12 I
02 02 : 0.3 0,3 •02 1
01 01 1 j 02 02 02 1

02 08 |01 i 04 06 ,03 1
k)2 02 1 ; 0.3 04 02 »
02 02 1 0 1 03 03 02 1
02 02 » i 02 03 0 2 1

06 |06 Ml 00 11 07 1
07 108 11 13 09 1
101 iol |oo 01 02 |oi 1

 ̂ a*.
2^

!01

kn

15

01
01
01
01

01
|01
01
01
01

01

Total Taxe*

7 15

I

4 76 
,2 71

18

20

2 41

12 
07 
1.3 
14

21
07
13
13 
09

20
14 
14 
13

42
53
07

/

r'

STATE OF TEXAS, (,k)unty of Briscoe. I, Harry Braidfoot, Tax Collector of said t^ounty.do hereby certify that the within landa 
and town lota aaeessed on the Tax Rolls of said County for the year 1904, are delinquent for the taxes of 1904 only, acd that I am eo> 
titled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon. Harry Braidfoot, Tax CollecUtr.

Sworn to and subacribcd before me this 17th. day of April, 1906, J. M. Oakes,
[Seal] County Clerk, hriscoe (.ouoty.

d
t / « /■
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^ad «, <*cct>ru (•iiiC-
by Mr, \Va».^' While nearly 
all llie luemlx-is were junket- 
inj{ around over the state on 
free passes, Air. Ware answer
ed to roll-call every time ex- 
once, and then he was at S-in 
Antonio plead it g a case be
fore the Court of Civil p 
peals. Mri W’are ii ^poketl 
of very favorably for the next 
Land Commissioner, aud wt 
are ready to back him a^ain^t 
the field.

There is in the world, Pt 

the present time, a class of 
people whose sole business in 
life seems to be the stirriiijj 
up of dissensions and oppos 
ing everything having for its 
object a forward movement 
Like the well known Irish 
man, they are *'.\giii the 3 ov 
emment every tim-.”  They 
are narn>w and selfish in their i 
views. They are non-progres j 
aive and are forever exerting . 
thero^eivrs in an effort to clog 
the wheels which more pro j 
gressive and broader minded i 
men are trying to make re I 

. volve in a forward direction, '

A PURELY VEGETABLE 
■COMPOUND'

QUICKLY CURES CONSTIPATION. DTSPKP- 
8IA. M ALAAIA, CHILLS and 
ALL LIVER COM PLAINTS. 

A OUARANTCEO CURE for all di«MM« producwl by 
TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Ona botUa pur- 

ichaMd today may aava you a aick tpall tomorrow.

CUtCD OP CHILLS AND PCVCI AFTCB 
ALL OTHCI MEDICINES FAILED

Mra. W. A. Wbitewcll. Ktnory. Tea . 
arritca: *'My child had rhilla aod leTcr 
lor (oar yaara. We tried all hiada ot 
BMdicinee, and Saally an ac<)aaiotanca oi 
miae racommended Herbiaa. Wa oaed 
three boUlre, and the child U b o w  com* 
plrari>' carad. You hara my parmimioa 
to publiah thia taatiiaoaial, a* 1 cheer- 
fullr racommead Herbiaa to all ooUm v  
hariag childraa aBictad aa miae."

U M t SOTTUU S«a SET TIE OEmnilt
BALLARD SlOW LllliEIT COa

ST. UMJO, U. S. A.

B U R S O N
[NOCO BY

Sc D I C K E R S O N

DO YOU w a n t  t h e  BEST?
Of Course You Dti!

The O s S t riianlnlng watoh—the naateat and Best <>f re pal- 
« iH i the B e s t  nagiariag—the B e s t  Jaaolry. cui Glaa. aod . 
flna I'hina. Weraneupply you witli nil tbnan. Thn Ixwt («qulp- W 
iH-d work>ahi>i> aad the largrat aod b««t Jaaelrj Htore In the —P i  .-'anhaodla.

A m a rillo .
•Texas.

P. H. SEEWALD.
The Jeweler.

St*. 12 A >1 
I b> u I ' M

.«•  not profe-niorallr alwert

A. I, JCl'IIXKAY

I. A  W  Y  i :  K
<'r l a i i ( ’i>iiit ) oure. I’ ra«-tUf ia 

Dietr-it t Mi'd n il bet r< i;i U.

Silver!-n, . . Ti tub.

.1. Kd. CKAWFORfi.

.^lirSICiAN -:- <N0 -:- SURGIOK
SIIA’ERTON, TEXAS.

OIB.f over ntiirdi UK .tore. I*r«en|.t at 
U -a tion  E i r e  I4> iiiK bt i-alla. -

H.O. ROTM,

PuYSiriAX  A  S u r g e o n ,

g r iT .\ ( a ’ K ,T K .\.\s.

R. L. Campbell

rirER-;-ttNe(K
AND S IG N -W R IT E R

E.stimates furnished cheor-
IV  on application See m 

when you need work.

p — . m a t ^ s S T ^

liome Bakery a
• anil—

«f-STAURANT
M.mU at all hour*. W, aide *qua>

_ J . T. WKBB, Propnetop 
lam memHHik. sm o H sm B S M l

i



“ ('iMRnliae'8 next to <»odll» 
■ let-'s” —(iet your bath at Oard- 
iier’a.

Read the advcrtiseuietit of 
H aiii pjid BiftU* on first pSK***

(Jtt your balli at “ Gardner's”

Miss Siidye Brown who is 
teaching music at (^itaqtic ac 
comnanied by Miss Ivthmal 
potter, spent Suud.iy witli 
lionie folks here. »

S L. B(Kute and fatnil}'. of 
I./x-ki ey, visited his .son, O. 
C , the first of the week.

J o  Q u r  |V^any C u s t o m e r s
Be Shure And Come In And SeeOur

Lartre Lind of COLLAKS, HA.MRS, CLK- 
VUn-lH, LAP LINKS, W ATKK KKGS 

W IND M ILL OIL, AND A BAH- 
K K LO F (JOOI), I*rUK RIB

BON t ’ANK SYIU P.
Also every ottier article UHually found in an 

up'to'ciate Hard ward So^ra. Give ua a call.

SlMiClAl.
Clubbin}^ Offer

Stronjf Minded
ud-to-Jutc men also want a g; x>d 
General Newspaper in oider to 
keep in touch with the outside 
world. Such a paper is The Dallas 
Simi-Weekly News. A combina*
• Ion of The Sdvrtton Enterprise 
■ nd the Dalla' Simi-Weekly News 
IS just what the f.irmers ol this sec
tion need in older to keep thoiOUi^h 

P'slcd upon l.ixal News, liotne

NORTHOiTT 3 SONS.
J!

J . A. Williams^ Cashier of 
the Fartner’.s and Merr'hant’s 
B tuk of Temple, Oklalionra, is 
here visiting his brother, Ri T *!

Fine Orange Sorghum Seed 
only 50c a bushel at \Vood-|
burn Bros.

-

Uncle Bob Stevenson and 
P. K. C. Cowart arc on the 
sick list this week.

I S  LI C KE R S I
“  AT IW

m B A I N  & B I F F I . E .

In County Court this week, 
nil cases were c*mtinued to .An 
gust term. The probate doĉ tjet 
w IS set for yesterd ly.

. ¥:

Mr, Schott w'as in town 
Monday looking after the con. 
btruction of the telephone line 
to RincvUi ranch

\|rs, Sarah Watson and A l
ma Watson, of Jewett, arc vis
iting old friends here.

M iss, Johnnie Vermilli<4i 
began a private scluxil at her 
home Monday.

The editor of this paper 
easily raised the sum of $24. 
15  for the Snyder, Ok., cl 
clone sufferers, at the Conven
tion Sunday,

K . H, Bain and J , S- Mason 
made a business trip toCiaren 
don Monday.

George Bartlett from Lynn 
Cminty, was prospecting here 
this week.

Arc you g'dng to the

i t-- ' k ..*«

thirt Spring? Then >oii munf nerd a nitty n^w lr« -j. 
WV hnvt* B large and complrie Hfook <<( Summer Drt-sa 
(i'Bjda, .Silk Waialiiigd, Silk Z«-phyr. Muliv, Satin Ld)- 
•Tfy, Organdira, Lawiia, VoiD, M<di»ira, Tic<>
for Underakirti). Our Millinm make tlie bat to luit the 
drcHS.

A terrific cyclone passed 
over Snydei, Oklahoma, last 
week, killing over a hundred 
people and leaving the conn 
try desolate in its track.

CHERRY-TILDEN
L I V E  STOCK

C o m m i s s io n  c o ..
II ( I  corpora ted)

Offer! unrivaltNl facilities for handling all kinds of Live 
Stock to best p>ieaible advantage. Our Salea have brought 
Sucoeas and made many ('uetomere our beet .Solicitors. 
Kighteen years in active buainesa in Kansas City. ^Write 
for Market Paper, (tive ue your next shipment.

KelTerem-v: Any IWa'c io Kan*** City

Rooms 284 A *  B, Live SUxk Kx. BM*g, K. C. 8U>ck Yards.

j H.i.irpiises, Pi-rson.tl Items. State 
news naiion.ll affirs foreign m.ittrrs. 
In short, ihij Combination keeps 
the farmer and his family up on 
information.

Fur $1.50 we will nend tlie two 
papers one year—1.50 copies. The 
Farmers’ I'oi urn in The N-we is 
alone wortti t;ie mone,’ to any in
telligent Farmer or SttxkmHii of
this locality, to vav nothing of 
otlier S|>ecial Features

Sl’HSCKiHi: NOW.

-Notice-
I)i)os anyone kno.v of any 

cattle in the lolling brands. 
K K.; A LN . — II.  J2M . all 
on left sith . K . K Bain

Who owns 4 head of >ea 
ng liieffcrrs I ’ librandcd and 

unmarked, M ivc been at my 
place 15 or 20 days. Owner 
will ple.ise coiiu .nnd get thu.i 
ly p.iying forthi.*. tnttic.'.

J . R. UTl

s l u m l i k Y .
I have the large.t an I best a 4 

of .Mtiiinerj, l.adi-- 
Motions and t ‘ liiMren’ s lle-' ?- 
wear ev* r brought to tins eeotion 
of oonntry.

My stock was selected fr >m ,'i|. 
lx)uis and New York markets.

(Mise) .ianie Maesie,
Fioydada, Texas 

Next to PostofRce. 4t

j I have just put in an up-to-date’ 
I out-fit for bathing pur|M>aes.

*‘ B<iys, give me a trial.”

ustry
the "Great Panhandl*.’ 
forget to smoke the “ P.\N- 
IIA.NDLK”  and “ ( i  (> L  D 
PKIZK”  and “ PLAIN8 .Mo.N- 
.\K('.H”  manafactureo by the 
the ‘ Panhandle( 'igar FacUey* 
.\marillo, sold by ('roasARain.

Don’ t forget to visit the ( 'i -  
gar Fo<*U>ry when in Ama
rillo.

\ „

\

l > f
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Worth  15c 9»jH. *•

Pat. NutoMK Orator.
Imitation ('a t Ola«» 8vlt and 

Pappar Hhakaa.
2 «it. C'*ffaa Pot.
Kraad K tifa.
9i3 Door Hingt^a.
(rood uold ('hiaal.
2 qt. Mtlk Cup.
I.aiv* Kiloben Dip|>er.
2 qt Funnal.
Vairaatabla Htrainar.
1 Pair 0 in. Strap llinK>«t.
1 Sat Traapouna.
3 Snap Muuar Trapa.

W orth 20c For 15c.

12 qt Good Orada Tin Buckat. 
Knamal Dippar.
Hhavinft Kruah.
Pad* loak.
2 1*2 in Vamiah Hruah.
Sat of DnminoM.
Maavy Curry ( ’omb,
12 qt. Diah Pan.
Hat Tabla Spooria.
2 Improved Mojaa Trapa, 
A'lurator Wranch.
Knamat Waah Haain.
2 qt. bnamal PuJ<ling Pan.

W orth 25c For 20c
Rullmg Pin.
Bphnir Halanraa.
Stoat Oil fan , Coppar l*lata. 
Ilartr Hruah.
8 qt. Knamal B'«wl.
Hoary 8 qt. Kitchan Dippar. 
Butohar Knifa.
Buttor Mold.
Half Solaa.
10 in. Flat Pila.
Buggy Baok Band Pad4.

fr i ri-

' .
i- .

'S''n ■

.^r.'J'frsr btisinc ^
line of up to dale Hard 

#are, Queensware, Enamelware. Tiuwart, 
Harnrss, Saddles, etc.

We have stocked up heavy in order to meet 
the wants of the people, marked our ^ixmIs to 
a ligetiniate margin but as we bought right 
can sail likewise.

See The Barjrain Counter
New Dish Ware,

We nave just opened up a fine line of decora 
ted Cups. Saucers, Platc.s, etc. White Cups, 
Saucers, Soup Dishes, Flat Dishes, Covered 
Dishes and Oat Meal sets.

$1.00
J i .25

75

Screen Doors.
Buy while we have them.

2 ft,6in,x6 ft. 6 in , light weight 
“  n edinm weight 

2xS 6ft. 8ir. Heavy Oak 
Red I..rHlher, Flexible, Whang sewed horse 

Collars, plenty of them. Sizes to suit.
*Hugg> Harness, Brand New Saddles, none 

belter for the price.
New line flat Meat Dishes of different sizes 

a id fine shape, 20c, 30c, 55c, and 85c.
Barbed Wire.

srt Ware**tto ►
Cups, Sauoars, and Platas ^  

with nice decoration for the very ^  
low price per set, 70<>.

Vehicles.
We are preparing to buy a oar 

of the famous Anchor Buggiee, 
llaoks, Surries, etc. If you are 
in thr market for a vehicle wait 
until we get them in before buy 
ing.

Bars^ain Counter.
Not cheap ehoddy goods but 

goods worth your money.

Unequaled Value For 
25c.

8h»an>, Scissors, Marine Band 
Harps, Heavy Steel Skillets, Riv> 
iting Machine, Fruit Press, Square 
Butter Mold, Snap Mouee Trapi, 
Monkey Wranches, Razor Hunea, 
etc.

(tuud CotU>n (larden Hose 
Rubber lined, 1 in. aize.

OUR LINK of Stove Waah 
B'Hlera ia complete.
Galvanized no. 8 90c.
Tin, medium weight, copper bot
tom. |1 25
Very heavy, Izxz, copper bot
tom 82.25

I
i

f

I

\

i

\
I
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! BUetSMITH.
d sot wok done In • 

flnit-olnS blnokraltb and wood 
work ihop, |>rir«« rrai»onablo

D. M. HIGGINS

^JI.CiSMITHEE?
H Dealer in

Drf f(ood*, wenU* furDliibiaK, 
KrcH'frlee, Graham aaddles. 
At!«nt for a relebraU'd 
marble work^. Can pleate 
you If yon ii«x<d a monument 
fur your dead .....................

MILLINERY
The newest and latest in millinerv ie n<-w in etock and we 
ar ' ready to serve the trade. Investivate our 
Dress making I)<‘partment.

Mrs- J- D-Cross. & Company-

»N0. BURSON,
Proprietor.

D. C. LOWK,
Cashiei

Silvertun, Texas.

THE SILVERTON BANK.
A ifeneral banking biiNtnees trHna.icled. .Merciianta, Ranchmen 

farmers, one and all, we aolicit your patronaf^e. DeposiUt 
^reat or small, will l>e thankf'..Uy received.

r
I B l £ E F M A R K E T

I SILVEKTO.N, THX.AS.

I will have Fresh Beef in Bil-I 
ton every Friday 
and Saturday. . . CITY BARBER S H O P f

Jim Burson.

IX)IHJKS.
Silverlon Lod.(r No. 
7 5 4 , A. F. A A. M.. 

Pmrers 8  iturdsy ni^ht 
before full moon in 
e;ich moiiih.
J. M Oakes W M 

J. M. llu|;hi-a, Sec’y.

Silverton Chapter No. 
18, meets sfirrnuon of 
blue lodfRe mretintis. 
Mrs. l-.mm.i Burkett, 
W. M.

V. R. GARDNER. Prop.
A 01-at <'las» Kho|i in rrerjr 

ruapei't—Clt-ati. NnxH.th 
■ havM, nnat hair > >iU, 
hot or onid bath<. .X|(fnt 
Am rlllo Stuam I«oindry

Neat diMir WiMMib irn llouw

The
ATTER BERRY 

H O T E L -
Flr»1-<*la«« a<t*oiu<Mlatiuna. y-twid 

luralr, clean bod*. Palo* II.Ul

Clarendon, Texas. I 
I

W.

Orlaod C.imp No , 5 8 1  
lueets everv 2 nd and 
ih Tnr.-dey iiiKhts.

D, Deroio, C .  C.
C. R. Shrewsbury, Clerk.

F A R M E R ’S FR IE N D

Black-Smith Shop.
First'Claas work in Black* 
smithing and Wood-work.
O .  D a l t u n .  .Silv<-rton.

Silverton Lodn# N0 . 3 8 2  meets 
-  Friday nin«t.

.L  Joumeay, N. Q.
R. L. Rol>ereon, Sec y

317 meets _ev- 
sndSrd Tue

My busincs.s in Silverton is 
to sell every man in the loun 
ty forest, shade and fruit 
trees for autnnin delivery. 
The Llano Hstacado Nursery 
sells them all and is now 
inj? twenty per cent off. Thi 
reduction is an expertni 
and may not laat. Dron 
card and I 
you.

A county ffrnws prosperous 
and a''<*at in proportion at its 

I business men and citizens labor 
i to build up Us home industries.
' In a sparsely settled country like 
this, it is hard for any enterprise 
to flourish, henc* the necessity 
for concert of action on the part 
of aM. Nd man can thrive under 
our present econemio system 
through his own effort. Wr 
should all pull to*(;ather, and in 
pullinfr thus build upon the inter
dependent plan. Thus buildinff, 
we inaure success.—Tulia Stand* 
ard.

It has heen said that from 
me materials one huilds

m citj.ther
n 'Jat sajd|..’ Won'- > _ f  -

V'tic

C A T T L E  COiNDITlONS.
The condition of the Pan

handle range is the very best. 
Plenty of snow throughout 
the winter and an abundance 
of rain has put the range in 
excellent condition. There 
are very few two and tlnec- 
year-old steers left  ̂ not more 
than a thousand that will go 
on the market, while the 
three’s are so scarce as to l>e 
inconsequential. No four’s at 
all. There will be quite a 
number of fat cows shipped 
out from here this fall to make 
room for better stuff. The 
cowman has arrived at the full 
knowledge of the fact that on
ly high grade cattle pays, and 
he is meeting this condition 
by heading liis herd with reg
istered bulls, and by selling 
all off-colors in bis bunrh.
•  As a matter of fact the Pan- 

, handle stockmen realize that 
' it is as easy to raise a thorough 
bred, as it is to raise a mangy 
“ dogil.*’ It is a surprise to 

She “ tenderfoot’ ’ the number 
of good cattle iu the Pauhan- 
dle. The man who get.s an - 
thing out of this country ‘.his 
year is g«»ing to pay for it, in 
spite of the beef trust.

The Dallas News of last 
Wednesday had the full text 
of the New Terrell election 
law. It seems to he a radical 
change fron* the former law 
hearing this title, but if it is 
any lietter, we have faileil to 
notice it. It is long enough 
to confuse any man on earth. 
Just why we need so much law 
in order to hold an election in 
Texas is past oqr understand-

:hat

V-
• v i i " i^ ^ a s  h‘ 
'•ion,’ *|c-otrf‘ p̂

An exchange V!\.
onW

;pWhat
V e f^ l



K e p o rt o f Land  and T o w n  L o ts  A s s e s s e d  on the Tux K o lls  o f B r isc o e  C ou n ty . T e x a s  for the
Ye.ir iqcm; Whicli are Delincjuem for Taxes of 1904, Only.»
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Free=SI.50=Free 
Picture and Frame

With every $16 Caeh Stie we jrive a beautiful 16x20 
Picture and Frame, or if you epend $2 or more with ua, 
you will 1)6 alloveJ to buy a picture for 50c, or may buy 
the picture for $1 50, cash. Call and see what we offer.

B a in  6 B I t n e ,  Silverton, Tex

r
M
jSan ia  he)

^  r
Coming and

During tbeyear IliOt, the IV<-<« Vatloy I.ineii and Southern Kanras 
Itallwajr of Tvxaa have tnen inaklnK railroad history in the $<'Utb*
west.

C o m i n g l
We have brought to the Panhandle of Texas and Pe>'oi 

Valley rooie ihan our share of the threat ari..v of home* 
seekers now attracted to this part of the worla where there 
atill remains opportunity to acquire cheap and productive 
lands.

G o i n g  I
We have maintained the record of the “ Cattle Trail 

Route”  in handling the one (*reat export product of this re 
(fion. Requests for information should be addressed^  ̂ to

k :

A. L. CONRAD, Traffic Manager
Amarillo, Texas

The Drug Stor^ |
Cm rn'»t dm Stmmk

j i i i  i/te
\e Purest Drugs to be Fojf

9J f a r M ,

‘ i

""-Inea,

Local Option Ordei
Commissioners’ Court,

May 19th., 1905. 
f)n this diiy the Commission* 

ers’ Co»irt of Briscoe ('ounty, 
Texas, met in Special Session, 
for the purpose of o(.enin(* the 
polls and counting the votes of 
an election duly and legally held 
at the Court House in Bilverton 
in .luBtice Pieoinct No. one (1) 
in Brisooe County, Texas, on the 
8th., day of May, I). 190>, in 
accordance with an order of 
this Court for an election to be 
held at the Court House, the reg 
ular voting place within the said 
Precinct, in said County, to de* 
termipe whether or not the rale 
of intoxicating liquors shall be 
prohibited in said Justice Pre* 
cinct No. one, in the said Briscoe 
County, Texas, said order maile 
and entered on the Minutes of 
said Commissioners’ Court, on 
the 17th., day of April. 1905, as 
required by law. And it appear* 
ing to the C/Ourt that ( ’sjunty 
Clerk of said County had duly 
posted notices of said election in 
the manner provided by law, and 
the Court having opened the 
polls as shown by me returns of 
said election, and fully counted 
the votes cast at the same, as 
abown by said returns, and, it ap 
pearing to the Court after such 
count, fully and fairly made, and 
the reHult fully ascertained at the 
said election so held, as aforesaid, 
that there were 91 votes cast nt 
said electien, that there were 
cast “ For Prohibition’ ’ 60 votes 
and “ Against PrDhibition”  22 
votes, snd that a majority of 47 
of the legally qualifie<i voters of 
said.lustica Precinct No. 1 in said 
county, voting at said election 
did vote “ For Prohibition.”

Now, therefore, it is hereby by 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County Texas, pursuant 
to .Article 3390, of TiUe 69 of the 
Reviaed Statutes of tba Bute of 
Texas, by this order declared 
that a majority of the ^  ^  cast
at aaid election '  afore*

•ion,’ ’f

gal election, held for -dr-
poer, by a majority vote deter
mine othervvine.

Wherefore, the County .ludge 
of this, BrisCos County, is here
by ordered to have this rdeor 
published as provided by law.

A-. L. .lourneay.
County, Judge. 

P. E. C. Cowart, Commissiontr 
1 reeinct No. 1. 

J. .M. Hones, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 2. 

J. C. Wagley, Commiseiono.’ Pre
cinct No. 3. 

W. L. Malone, Commissioner 
Precinct .No. 4. 

The State of Texas )
}  I, J M. 

County of Briscoe j 
Oakes. Clerk of the County Court 
of Brisooe County, Texas, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true and correct oooy o ' the 
original order of Commissioners* 
Court as appears of Rejor I in 
Ikiok 1 pages 562 and 563 of the 
Mirutes of Commissioners’ Court 
of Brisooe County, Texas, now 
on file in mv o6ice.

C IVKN  UNDER .MY HAND 
.\ND BK.VL of office at Silverton, 
Texas, this the llHh., day of .May, 
A. D. 1905.

J. M. Oakes, Cjunty Clerk, 
Briscoe County, Texas.

[Seal]

Cotton In The Panhandle.
Oswald Wilson of Fort 

Worth, a governtnent expert 
on cotton raising recently sub 
mitted to w. F. Sterley, gener
al freight agent of the F  ; 
worth &  Denver road, a tab’e 
>f coni pari tive cost of raising 

cotton in different sections of 
the south. From this t^ le  
we note that it costs nine cents 
in S-JUth Carolina to market a 
pound of lint cotton; _iu the 
Bra/os bottoms (boll wevil dis 
trict) eleven cents, while in 
Hall countv  ̂ onW «•»
c^ots

’^rnls’



K ep o rt o f Lan d  a n d T o v \  T , . . ,^ave charge of the school
1 i ____  ^owart's.

Rev. G . R . Fort was iu Am 
arillo ou busiuess this week.

The Holiaess meeting clos 
cd Wednesday night*

A few more hats left, will 
sell AT COST,

P .K .C  Cowart.

Charley McCrae of Paladii. 
ro was in town Wednesday ou 
business.

Nice liueoi Men's Ties aud 
Ladies Smrt waists.

tiaiu Cv bitilc.

Mrs. Dr. Tuoaiasof Frosa, 
Lmiestouc county is visiting 
relatives here.

T h e re 's  no Iwtter waguu 
than the Rusliford S(>ecial.

Stiver ton Merc. Co.

Mrs, T . H. Watson is sick 
this wees, at the home ol J W. 
Cowart east ot town*

Mrs. Vermillion left ytrter- 
dry fora short visit to friends 
iu Uklahouia.

There are no better buggies 
for the money lhau the .-Vu* 
rhor & Liou make.

Siivettou Merc, C<>.
•  ■  — ■ - -

.\sk Joe Dcmic if a fellow 
ever gets lost ou the plains, 
aud ;>tay s out ail night.

Uucle Jesse Cowart ol Jew* 
uncle of J. W. and P, K. 

C\^'owart, IS here ou a visit 
t relatives.

li
brary during vacation. The 

library will be opened each 
Wednesday afternoon. Those 
having books belonging to the 
library will please deliver 
them to Miss Cora.

The School Board,

Have to 3 in. and 3 1-4 in. 
Rush ford S^iecial Wagons
coming. Place yo«ir older.

Silvertoti Merc. Co.

The great naval battle be. 
tween Togo and Rojestven.vky 
has come off and the Japanese, 
as usual, were victorious. The 
reports up to this writing indi
cate that the Russian Admiral 
lost better part of liis fleet 
while the Japanese losses were 
slight.

M
Cutwc-

i^rtb.
y^ iu c

u . «

rtba Donnell rc- 
lucsday from clar- 

he has been vis-

L. H. HfKlgesof Rock Creek 
brought to this office Wednes
day a bunch of alfalfa from a 
seven-acre patch that he has 
just cut making a ton to the 
acre. This land has not been 
irrigated and was planted a. 
bout two years ago. Mr. 
Hodge.s .says that his alfalfa 

i field is by far the most viilna 
ble part ( f his fatnl. Plant 
alfalfa

T I I K O r i t l l  SnC K lM N U  C A R  
TO «'<»l OK \|)0 VIA KOCK 

I.''I.A.Vl> SV.STKM.

The pHai<i-nger fiepartment of 
the K<>vk l-iland System an* 
noiincre that beginning .lune 1st. 
a thoiugh eleepint; car line will 
be oper.ite<l over that line, leav* 
ing Dallita Seven I*. .M., Fori 
Worth nine P. .\l., daily, to Den
ver, Colorado, arriving that point 
8:.*f0 M., aeo.ind morning, but
' ne day out. The route lies 
through the Indi.'n and Oklaho* 
ma T »r " «  the rhoiceet
■crii ^  legion of Kansas is 

** K*** day, iri**- 1

Denver in July, the rates to the 
Oateop.itha snd Kaglea meetings 
in August, and the U A K in Sep 
tembrr will appeal to many peo
ple who must neoaavarily ecunoj 
mizt- on iheir vaoation trips.

The Kjck Island Passenger De 
partnient will send tieauUfully il
lustrated literature, also gladly 
answer inquttes regarding rates, 
atop-oveis, h^el facilities, and 
other details.

The Hack l^ n d  is the < tily

Canyon Reunion.
We arc in receipt of an in

vitation to attend the 6th an
nual reunion of the U. C. V . 
Cowboys and the Randall 
County fine stock show, at 
Canyon City Ju ly  i i ,  12, 13, 
and 14.

We are informed that the 
Executive Committee are mak
ing a determined effort to

road op*-raVtiiFthrough sleeping' , . . .  . ,
. . .  -r . r-i. make this the very best rareland chair c.ira, Teias to Chicago ̂  J  '

daily from Fort Worth and l>al- 
IsH, via Wichita, Topeka, Kansas
City, Hock Island and Daven
port. It also has sleeping car 
aerviceto Unooln and Omaha, 
ai d is by many hours the quick
est line to that country.

The Ilock Island has low tour
ist ratfs to Kansas ('ity, Ml. 
Louis, Memphie, Chicagu, St. 
Paul and all important resorts 
through* I't the I'niied States 
and <\nada.

NA'rile,
Phil Auer, 

(J P. & T. A., CKI A G Ry., 
Fort Worth, Tex.

ing yet held. Let Briscoe 
county be well represented. •

Asscssoi Jones has finished 
the assessinetit for this yeari 
He will begin making the 
rolls as .soon as toe cotnmis- 
sionrrs meet as a board of P% 
qualization.

Turner Stevenson, who 
drives this etid of the line, 
says he has lieen having all 
.sorts of trouble with Red R iv
er for the last week, principal
ly qiiick-.saud.

. . . . .  V  t i
t r a v % t r  
a v a i ^

CHERRY’ TILDEN
L I V E  STOCK

Com m ission co.,
(icorjiorated)

()ff**rr unrivaled facilities for haiullirg all kindr of Live 
8l*.ck to beat piaaible advantage. Our Sale* have brought 
Kuccesa and made many Cuatomera our l»eat Solicilora. 
Kighteen yearn in active buaineaa in Kaiiana City. ^Write 

Market i'aper. Give ua your next ahip.iient.

lu-v Any It a< In Kan«a. City

A A B. Live SUKk Kx. HM*g. K. C. Stock Yarda.

^ o r s c  
f9 r
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DO YOU KNOW
that it pays you to buj’ where you can get the 
most for your money? Kxamine our prices be- 
iuH. 'rrv'u.-^.

 ̂ ... .

!• Bel<*w we jjive ycu | licee (ji « ub wiiit li we 
have in Block:

Hcljo Wichita Flour per 100 lbs. S3 80
Monojfram Flour per 1(¥) tbs. i,0
CrescBiit Flour per 100 lbs. 3 40
Califoriuii canned Fruits, per can 16 cts.
TomaUieH per chii 10 cts
(.armed ( ’orn per can 10 ct«
2 lbs. Crisps 12 1-2 cte
10 ll*a. pail Arm A Hammar soda 75 cts
While jrraiiulated t'ujtar per 100 lbs, $6 00
3 ibf, Forbes schuol bajr Cuflee cie
0 lb. Forhe< school bag Coffee SI 00
1 lb. pi'ka., Forbe> (^dfoi; 16 cie
2 III Out Nleal lo  CIS
6 lb. pks., 0.it Meal 30 cts

W e have the beet lino of Kx.racfs ever in Sil-
verlon, Lemon, Vanilla, Peach, Banana, Orange, 
tsirawberry, KaepOerry, Fineeppie, Aliiiuiid mid 
Winiergreen.

Have i.K-e line ground epices, Peppers .n.l Sage 
Celery, Salt, 5ulad v i , o dilfen ni kmus of caKe 
coloring. Witch haze! faee Lotion. H us hold 
Uisinftciant, Ant and Vermin ^.xte^llllIlaUlr. Toi.et 
and Shaving Snap.

46 cts, to 60 ots. per gallon 
Lard lo  “  to 12 “  •• ih.
t>iii<>ked HaiKiii 14 1-2 *• "
Breakfast “  16 1 2  . . . .

rion  9/fercantue Co.

Leave flereford 7 :3(l M .Monday and Saturday
• « C.myon City 9:00 •• « •

Arrive Amarrillo 9:60 “ i 1 44

Leave Amarillo 10:20 •• «« 4 4
• « Washburn 11:15 - «« 44

ii Panhandle 12:05 AM Tuesday — Sund-»y
• i Fampa 1:30 “ • • 4 4

Miami 2:25 •• 4« 4 4
• « Canadian 3:25 •• 44 44
• « Higgins 6:16 •• «• 44

Gage 0:25 “ «« 44

Arrive Woodward 7:25 •• «« 44

jCooaf Stems

N O TIC E  T O  SH IPPER S.
Amarillo, Texas. August 15lh, 1004. 

Beginning Saturday, August 20th, and continnina thereafter on 
every .Monday and Saturday up lo and including November 2«Uu 
1904, vve will run r-gular stock iriirrs fur Kansas City, St. Joseph 
and Chicago markets on the following Schedule;

We have a Kingman gang 
Use plow that is o k.

Mercantile Co.

T ry  us for a wagon. We 
have the Rushford special, the 
best wagon on the market.

Mercantile Co.

om' Norihcutt and wife 
will leave tomorrow for a visit 
to the world’s fair.

Miss Lilian Love and her 
brother of Quitoque were trad
ing here Wednesday.

We will S' 11 you an enamel 
water bucket for 50 cents. 

Mercantile.

Where connection will be made with train No. .628 on the A. T. 
8. Fe Ky. With these two weekly slock tr ims we expect to give 
our patrons the Ivesi possilile service on their shipmeii’a to m.irknt.

These two trains are intended lo take care of small shipments 
which would otherwise have to he handled On way freithl trains 
but on account of the necessity of gathering these shipments all 
along the line we cannot guarantee the above schedule at all times.

We will continue lo handle trainload shipments, with pMper no* 
Uce,on any dav of the week aa suita the shipper.

Shippers shtuld file ordeis for cars at least three days before 
date on which they intend to load, and longer notice should be 
given whenever possible. A. L. Conrad,

Traffic Manager.

The first snow of the season 
fell yesterday luorniug.

Marriages.
Wed'tcsday evening Judge 

Daniel performed the ceremo
ny that united in marriage 
Mr. Henry W. Horn and 
.Miss Goldie Smith, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 

R. O. Pemiiiigton came in j Stnilh. They left yesterday 
with his family from Wallace, 1 morning,via the World’s Fair, 
Austin coniitv. last Saturday i for .Mr. Home’s old home in 
and moved to ins place w hich i V'irginia,where they will reside 
lie Ixnight from 11' Savage, j , thefiUu-e. The lx*st wishes 

One of the first things he 
did was to subscribe for im 
Kittcrprise. We are glad to 
welcome .Mr. Pennington am-1 
ong us.

i f a host of friends follow 
them.

Wednesday evening Judge 
Danielperfornied the ceremony 
that united for life Mr. J

No V Jmd No 4 steel traps! House
for 5oWts and 65 cents.

, .Mercantile Co
at the rcsidcBce of the bride’s

Ifaiher six mile i e.ist of town- 

i  .S T K vYFU We extend our best wishes to

A  ln.T7er calf, m a l^ l  crop'
and .split the left :tnd over bit j Dr. Ikll arrived Satm .lav
Hie ru'ht. No braml. Color, 
reil and white spots.

with his family from Wallace, 
and now occupies the Heavers

Finder will please notify.j house. Dr. Ik il comes to ns 
J. R. Hill, iw'ith seveial years practice,

.Silverton and highly recommended as
n e e d a * s i0 k v  „low ,! P*'vs»cian and a gentleman.Tf Von

ferencil this morniuvr-

see onr K11 gnian CommtKlore ' The doctor will meet with the- 
It is the l>est three wheel high heartiest welcome from onr
life plow on the market. people. __________
at Nlercantih Co. Kev, A.W.W nddill cams ov**r

^lrs. Oins Reeves, who has f^>m TuIih WednHi»<Uy and l**ft 
been visiting hir mother, Mrs. Kev.Walur Oriffnli fur Con- 
Hraidfoot.for the l.tst week re- 
turne«l to her home at Claren
don to dav.

To L hask .— I will lease one 
section of land all under fence 
Two miles south of Qnitaqiie.

F̂ . C Hewitt, Quitaqne, T ex.

ev.T .f’ .Sdsakinaii, f)r. Wey* 
bind and « i f *  stayed all r ight 
here on their w >.v to the Baptist 
state C invention at l>all's.

B. F. bony of Red riv
er har move! to town U> 
shool his children.

are Comtant/y S^ocetvin^ the jCatest 

J ’ait Sty/es in J^ats, ^ress-Soods, etc,

Ŝ ics
9^i*s Xmmrm CMwreMmeU.



SILVERTON ENTERPRISE
Published Weekly. 

J -M  HUGHES, KdiU'r

;̂nt♦*r̂ v1 at the ptwloWca at Sll»erU>n 
Texaa, a* (m'orHlH'latw matter,

SUBSCRIPTION.
( hie copy oue year,
X wo oopua* oiie year, 
ffcree eopiea one year, -

Adrertlaintr rate* furnUhed on appll- 
aalioo. Addrem all <vmniiinlcatu>u

til ‘T h e  K u le rp rie e ,”  h llve rtt ii, Te *

The lolltiwinj; extract taken 
from the ranhunde Hnletin is 
the way Rev, VV. L. Skinner 
of Clarcodon sees tlie E*an 
haiile

This Panhandle ti-rritor\ 
has threat possibilities. They! 
lie 111 Its altitude, lonj^itudej
and latitude. The soil is level i

I
aud fertile. The farmer has a| 
mint of wealth in the products 
of his farni. He is learning ti> 
rais about all that can be grow- 
iiig in other sections of our 
country. There are about as 
few failures in crops as there 
are in other portions u/ our 
great state. CTne gets as gotxl 
retuTus f c  kis labor, espevul- 
ly for the amount of it, as 
anywhere. The winters are 
eolJ to be sure, but tbe air is 
so dry and salubrious, and 
Boon huds b'nisclf enjoying 
them and growing hardy and 
healthy. The Panhandle i*» 
certainly a white man’s home, 
and IS largely one cla.ss of stv 
ciety. The people are indus 
trious, charitable. They ar. 
building school houses and 
church houses all over tht 
Plains. These help a peopU 
to make a go>id and great peo 
pie. and a g<xxl and great pc*<K 
pie niaKe a great countrv 
W'e have more pretty weathn 
on the Plains in a year thai 
any part of the state. Thu 
enables a person to do a va.vi 

* • amount al work, and this is t< 
his advantage, for he is sun 
to get a gooil price for hu 
work and products. The Pan 
handle holds unt special in
ducements to the iiidustriou 
and frugal. It is a poor plao 
fur an idle and lazy man. 
Ih e re  are three characteris 
lies essential to every man ti 
live and succeed in the Pan 
handle Perraanrncy, gn 
aud grace. There is a great

ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK

Done on ihort notir« nt my ■ho,’', 
which !■ flttcd up with tb«

Best M a c h in e ry

and To«>l(, canblinK me to do 
illKul »« l 'k  Ml

Living Prices

Charles F. Scott, 
M EM PHIS TE X A E

I.
■ U kind! of wok done In »  
z  flret-clMs blackmith and wood '

BLtKSMITN

D. M. HICCINE

Election Notice

W. C. Smfthee
D e a l e r  I n

Prlddy-Reeves Realty Co.
Sells .'lore loimJ than .Anyone In 
the panhandle.

S/ ]fom  mamt to  SStty, i r  C jicM a ryo jCai^tls, £ o * o r
^ r i t o  tk o  ..

Home Okkick: CLMIKNDON, TKX.\S. 

Mranch Okfick: SILVKKTON,TKX.

Ci: XX S g g y g wgww w

N O R T H C U n  6 S O N S .
DKAI.KKS IN

H A R D WA R E
Stoves, qiieensware, implements, wagons, wire, w’ind- 

mills, and every other article usually found in a 
well equipped hardware establishment.

S IL V E R T O M . T E X A S

ckx n  xz XX 3 z z r a

INO. BUKSO.N.
I^roprietor.

D. C. LOWK, 
Caahiri

THE SILVERTON BANK.
A gwneral hanking business trana..cted. 

I'armem, one and a ll, we solicit youe 
<reat or small, will be thsnkf:.lly reoeired.

SlLVEklO.V - -

Merenants, Ranchmen, 
patronage. Deposite,

TH.X.A.s.
■ saw

uture for one who posesses 
hem, and our Panhandle 

country gate ia wide open to 
'>uch emigrants. Such men 
nave nandc these Plains what 
hey are to-day. Such are in

vited to come and help still 
greater things.

"-"■-■ Ill . - . , ■ _

Ten days ago the Mercan

tile got a third of a car of wag 

ons, they are all sold aud ord

ers for more. They told the 

people about them thru the 

columns of the Enterprise.

DRY -  GOODS
Gents' Furnishings, Grocer

ies, Tobacco, Graham Sad
dles, Bridles, etc. I am also 
agent for celebrated Morris 
Bros’ Marble Works. If in 
need of a monument for 
your dead, get niy prices,

• •  iMmMwoawaaBaaamBBwM

I B iS E F  M 2C R K £ T i

m

L

Iwill have Freeh Beef in 8il-| 
ton every Fiiday 
and Salurduy. , .

Jim Bureon.

3  3 N i A \ / ' d a N a

TlIK'MtfH
i^iumiiiM
Te Akvanca of ecioni a

Tha flwaili.h Kovarnmanl la ,  xpinr 
jflfi.ed for th* piililii 4 J<.r at
'he M'lrnllR' re-mll. of Mr Sven M<e 
llli'a g>arce.v lt>u.uali eeiilral A,ja

Sana Honor Tarhcr'a Mamory.
Tbo Bofie u( lire N̂ lv Hixlney Walla* « 

aavo Siva*t SIU.o<h  (n Stuilb cellOKe 
:o fouDil a arholr «htp lo bear Ibair 
rathar*a wame

Rap> 1 Portrait Painting
Tt.o po.'tratt 111 Ser-etary nhaw. try 

■t.a Froiirh pninier Char,.%ii. waa 
liilahah la ororUely elcveu huura

Oiaaatlafiad Naw Vork Paoplak 
Half Iba people liolue In Naw Yorb 

u«*a oaa or aaorw Uiaoo a roar.

Naw Star<Jard of MaaowramofiL 
It harinz bean toiiod that (ha mater 

la not a nataraJ unit of meaatira. It not 
veicz etartly a tez-mlltto-ith part of 
a qiiaurabZ of tha tarraatral mari- 
Jlaii. M. Gadot o'lZZO*!* tbat Uia kizbl 
of tha eniumn of quickallvar la tha 
barometer, at a cl**a altitada and 
iau::>eratura, ba tahra aa tha ataadard.

Ha Wantad to Kr 
A rrtMeat of Brtatol. Enzlaad. asoH- 

.00 'utarreatioB coucerainz opportaat- 
Uoe for Inrcatmaat la Callforala whoal 
■anda, amuiad tha aiaaazor at the 
Hate board of trade by tha laqalry to 
a poatacript to hla lattar: “ What 
Urzuas* la apokon la Northarm Caii 
fora.ar'

1

!■

►
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We Are Not

THE WHOLE SHOW,

BUT WE CAN SAVE YOU MONET
BT FURNISHINO YOU

%

jf^onest Soocis at JK^onest ^Prices

HATS> 5c to 86 00
SHOES. 50c to $3 00
MEN S SUITS, 86.00 to 815 00.
LADIES’ WASH DRESS GOODS, 6c to 50c 
Laces and Embroideries. 2c to 25c

SOME REAL BAR6AIN5;
Pants, former Price I4 now 5j  25

Pants, former Price $2.25 now #1.75

Shoes, former Price f i ,  1,75 and 2.25 now 6cx: and 1.50

Lawn, former Price 15c, 17c and 20c now 12 ,13

Our prices may not be equal to St. L m is  prices, our Goods arc the Best 

that we can get on the markets of the North. Our Prices are as c lo s e -  

considering q u a lity -a s  possible and earn a legitimate profit on our 

goods. It is impossible to give you a deffinite idea of our slock of Dry 

Goods or our prices in this space, but remember, it is no trouble to

show you our gotxls and quote you our prices.

b a i n  S  B I F F L E .
T h «  B «at Linim «nt.

“ I have derived great benefit 
fr.itn the use of Ch»mberlain*s Pain 
B.iiin for rheumatism and Lumba* 
go.“ says Mrs. Anna Hagelgans, 
of Tnfk.ihoe. H. J. “ My husband 
used It for a spr.itned back and was 
also quickly relieved. In fact it is 
the best f.imiiv liniment i have ever 
used Iwoiild not think of being 
wiihout it I have recommended 
it to many and they always speak 
Very highly of it and declare 
Its merits are wonderful.'* For 
sale by Hurson Bros.

M ade V o u n c  Acaln.
One of Dr. King's New Life l*ills 

each night for two weeks has pul 
me in mv “ toeiK’ again”  writes 
1).H. Turner of l>empsevtows. Pa. 
They re the best in the world tor 
Liver. Stomach and bowells.Purelv 
vege*able. Never gripe. Only 26t 
at Blue Drug Store.

CAMPFIRK 8KKTCHE8.
SOME SHORT STORIES FOR THE 

VETERANS.

Rlrh Mm i 'b ScNia W ho  Clo
Araij M Kvldl*** M«li« Bad
1 runM « fa r  (h r  O flirrr*— A  

lias rail.

A dOLOIBII IN LL’SOB.
At tUa open Bap of tita Darruw tent 

bangs a atrip of tbe midnight 
tklaa,

i’lickad thro' by a myriad polnU of 
light, that flaab In bla tlrad 
ayes;

Ha haa waked from a d'aam of a aum- 
mar day, and now, wttb a throb 
of pain,

Ila plllowi bla bead on bla young 
right arm. and lumiiDiia tfaa 
draam again.

A pathway barred by ahadc'wa and 
ablne, a glow In tba golden 
west;

A aoQg In ths rustling teavea o'arhaad, 
as a bluebird buihaa lUi neat.

A altp of a girl In a muslin gown, a 
radot In a coat of gray—

But tba allm little hand be clasps In 
bis is a half of tbe world away!

Thro* tba vibrant bush of tbe starry 
night buma tbe life of a tropiv 
cUma.

And under tbe breast of his kbak' 
blouse ths heart of tba lad tMaU 
time.

In a land where an endlaaa summer 
reigns he dreams of s June g<in» 
by—

And a wandering wind steels into bla 
tent and sarrias away a sigh'

—Annie T. Coteock. In NallunsI Mags- 
sine.

T ifg  o L irT K ii aooN  r a i in .
Tbs ofBcers In tbe army and navy 

have a good deal to rontaad with from 
rich man'a eons that go aoldlering and 
anon learn tb^t all that glitters la not 
gold. When they romc to themsalvee 
and And that, so far as their aupeiiore 
are rtiDcemed. they are )iiat like any 
'tiher iilll or Jack In tbe ranks they 
alninet Invariably begin their frantic 
wriggling to shed their blousee for 
:oo<* end all. and they use the liberal 
'r>endlng money allowed them by tbaic 
oar»nt* In thrir efforts to affr«i this 
•nd tara »h* 'ee- York WMe

K. B. Braly and hie at-compliahtMl 
latiy left Monday morning in 
oom|>any with hia Hintor, .Mrtt. 
Neal, to visit relativoH at l.g>ti* 
ard, and Mrs. Brsly’s rdlatives 
at Kastland.

W orld W Ido IVeputation.
White’s Croam Vermifuge hae 

achieved a world wide reputation 
as being the liest nt all worm de> 
stroyers. and fonts tonic influ* 
en^e on weak anrt unthritty chil
dren, aa it neutruliz.ut the acidity 
t.r fkiurness o f the sU.mach, im
proves their digestion, and aseim- 
ilation of NxmI, atrer.gthens their 
nervous nysiem and reaUires them 
to the health, vigor and elasticity 
of spirita natural to childhood. 

Sftc at Burson Bros.

Blank Notes in any quanti
ty at the Enterprise office.

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Oulledge of VerlM>na.AIa. 

was twice in the huepitai from a 
severe ease of pilee causing 24 tu
rners. After doctors and all rem
edies had failed Bucklen’s Arni
ca Halve quickly arrested further 
inflammation and cured him. It 
ctmquers achea and kills pain.
 ̂2BcBurson Br.si.
I

A Sur* Th ln u .

It i< said th.li nothing is surerx- 
ccpl death and taxes, hut that is 
not altogether true. Dr. King's 
.New discovery for Consumption 
is a sure cure lor all lung Uo.ihles.
 ̂Thousands Can testify to that 
' .Mrs. C. B Van Metre of Hheper- 
dnvtn, W. Va., says: “ I had a 
severe case of Bronchitis and for 
.1 vear tried everyihnig I heard of 
ivii got no relief. One bottle of 
I)r. King’s New Discovery then 
cured me absoliilelv'* It’s infallible 
for Croup, whooping O'ugh, Grip 
Pneumonia and Consumption. Try 
it. It's giiaiiinteed by Burson Bros. 
Trial bottle free. Reg. tixe 5oc ^ i.
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DEVOTED
TO

YOUR INTERESTS,
A R E  Y O U  I N T E R E S T E D  I N

T H E  E N T E R P R I S E ?

Our Press and orfice Fixtures will be installed 
by June 1st, at the latest. We shall then be able 
to give You moreSsatisfactory Service.

All we asl of Toe. is to meet us half way.
H E L P  u s  A N D  WE W ILL  H E L P  YOU.

-O-

Our Job Office will be Complete. W e ehall appreciete 

Your Orders. W E Q IV IJ  S A TIS F A C TIO N .

i
i
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Uu t« CiMr.

Tb» ptli^rroT (latrodorle* hi* lec 
•ur»); 'Tli« kcltnUAc •ubjM.-t 1 
Utall *pt-ak on to dar, irontlemrn, I* 
•»)<• that • t'jmtred r » «r »  «co only ih» 
Wriity odurslcd rould b »* »  ui d«T 
(tend. t3ut nowadkya we hare ad 
rapcrd rd miirb that any Idiot rati up 
drrrtandythp matter, and none <( you 
win Via/e any UililruUy Ir UtUuaiua 
ba lyenira.'*

■W! ■B!!H'!gS!

Muat Label Horee Sauaage.
Tbe canton of 0<*uera baa re< rntt) 

paesrd a law whirb maknt It xiinpiil 
*ory that butrbera who «e',| hur c 
•auaacet mutt wrap tKoui up in l>'. u 
piper, ao aa to avoid runfua'ori. T;i< 
butrhert are In btgb diidgeoa. am. 
have romplalced to l!io focirrat nii 
ihorltlet that tbo new taw luter:u>>’ 
vitb the freednni of ronimena

Owawwitnt Not Authentia,
A Ilaltlmore mao rlalio' to have 

tb« wrlKlcal death warrant of Chaclea 
I. of England. It 'a written uo ibio 
garchKent, but hat tbv inlatortuiie tc 
be dated Jan. !4. irtk. while Cbariae 
I. waa a «l behewUed until Jaa. 10, IbO

G A. JENKINS T r
6ARPENLER & CONTRACTER
K,MtiiDat(>aa d terma t:h«‘C‘rfully 
furnlMhecl. e llk ln d io f cabinet 
and repair work. Shop next 
door '«) the Wuotlburn I Ioum!.

L itlUurtoo, Texae.

Oura la Tee Rough.
Football, Bot tba Atirrlean collect 

gama, bat tba Bngliab game, la lo i*a
laagbt to the Krench aobllera. 1 he 
aport baa proved populai )a the rogi 
•beta In which It bae been ImruduteA

Woman Oaae of Women.
Mlaa Theodoala Ammunx. who rep 

raaented Colorado el Ihe national auf- 
f'age roBveil!Ion at New tirlaanx, le 
daan of women In Ibe IViloradu Agrh 
valiaraJ roiiere

Mah Kgg» to fravel Fae.
Covered with damp mime la lan'.tla 

ercogba and berireilrally aealeci lo 
(in jome tO.nut) Irlih laltibow trout 
TKg* are oil their way fnnn Inniahao 
aoi. County Cork. Ireland, to Tuklc 
for Ihe Jaiun Bxhllilllon

Llnatyoe for All Kinda of Work.
A doe c-wiaRaxIne Mnutypo machliiv 

new (ia the markei enalde* the up-r 
etpr lo eet oi>nipli< aied advertltlug 
aiatler and any ouliiarv bemk page 
w'Hbuct rtilng fmiii ibe kcytioard.

Can hied Print at Twenty MIlea.
vekrehiighl ><f P'O.iKiU'eaiidli 

p/iwer win rcndci pi ml viailile at a 
Jiatanie >r twertv nillet' The expert 
eieul tia- 'men irleo riom the lop uf 
Mount Vt'.'ahinglnii

P a t e n t s
Ooevmaerra Ae.

ee MadkM e eteirk aed deMvieUMi aMf 
wertsiE p9f f»w whmhm m--- -------- ._a.l̂

, mrrntmm

fk^Ribicaie

We make Galvanized Flues 
for 6octs. per foot. We claim 
to do as gfxxl work as can 
get done in the west.

M ’rtantile,

Bioke I n t e r s

8. Lee Quinn of Caveiidinb, 
Vtr, wa» MbbinJ Ilf Ilia fuatoin.iry 
health by i.ivaaion of Ch.onk’ 
Cotifuipwiion. When Dr. Kin{('i* 
h(ew' Life Pills l>rok« intt' hie 
hOMMe, bis trouble waa arrestel 
and now he’s entirely cured. 
They’re guaranteed to cure, 25c 
xt Hliie drug store.

^  ■■' - —
—FOK HALF—

A bran new Mandolin, cost $S 
will take Sb or Quitar of equal val
b«.
(Miss) Annie M ontAgiie,

Reeves, Texas.

Z. fl. Fogerso^ S Co.
Wishes to announce to the people that their new

F i l l  A n d  W in t e r  S t o c k
of Dry gomis, ha'„d. lkH>ta and ahoea, millinery, cloaks, mens 

and boys’ eloibinif ia now a<>inplute. Mens’ Mayfield Wool* 
en Mills Suitv, S6.25, up. We give you your money’s worth. 
Give us a cad and be oonvin.>d.

Z. c;. FOGERSON & CO.

:*w w m -rr n S 'F V r  aa w  aT 'a i W

eiaktrg stssl bg WartHsai Hsm .
Ti.v Oral effort te M b s  ateel bf 

c*trg alertriral beat was Ibat by 8i* 
• •una is 117*. Ilo dealgneC for ibli 
lurpnac an electric arc lamp fsm aie 
lu wbtcb the arc wax fnrsied between 
« « l  aad the neiai contained la a 
t mcible of grapblte as electrodes.

well Oeea.
Hint te the wniitea; If 

a.ii eel the steak, bring It on the Ubl* 
ti e aervaid lime with a fraab gamiah 
Siem *i| parsley. The third time, e 
hxndpainted aaaleted by ihe
saraley aiey enneed la moving I t— 
AlrMann flU'l.^

K I L L t n « O O U O H  
ANO CURB TMI l u n g s

WITM Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

fO«C
fONSUHFTION 
OUOHt aad
HOt

Fries 
»0c A f t .00 
FrM Trial.

KuraSTTn^ftiuchee^Oureterair 
T H M A T  and LU V O  TKOUB- 
U M . or M O N ST BACK.

C iaren don  C oiieg e
Clarendon, Texas.

A Gharterd. High-Grade Literary Institution
Bpecial AdvantAge offered in Music, An, Klocu* 
lion, etc. A 8upcri»r Faculty...............................

Term Opens. August 30th. 1904 . •
Rend for Catalog.

\S?et/»S. cJ*. J^ a rd ^ , !P resid en K
€ ,  S B y r k h e a e i,  J C ,

- F » »  ww Aw WWW

ProfitticN ) Cirds.
W. F. K E LLY ,

Attorsy and Coasellor at Liw

Looks like Democratic Year
D E M O C R A T S  W A N T  A  D E M O C R A T IC  P A P E R .

T R Y  T H E
F O R T  W O R T H  R E C O R D

S E M I - W E E K L Y  SI.OO A  Y E A R  
SIX MONTHS 50 CENTS

In c<>mbina’ i«n with the Knterpriee, S1.50 a year; s ii months 
with the Eiit-rprise, HOc. MesideH being Democratic, THE RK- 
CORi) is ab >ut the newsiest and most enterprising geosrbi 
ndwspaper in the South. Market reports superior to any.

8ILVERTUM, TKXA8
Notary public, laud and outl.-ctini: atrt 

I ’ rai'tliir. In (be itturU uf the atatn, 
tlorieaponilence aollcitcal on matti'i 
perlalnibir to lands.

SHKtW SBOKY A JOL'KNKAY.

LAWYERS.
Biiverton, • Texas

I JNO. W. VERMILLION,

Pliysician and Surieo
Rilverton, Texas. '

(Tffc. over Hlu«- dfug store. Iteaidenc 
lbo.leo.ina bouMi. Oalla aoawrroe 
at all hours.

Th e  J. S . Daugherty lteal*Katate Co. 
of Jericho, Texaa.

D<M‘a a Gvneral fteal-eslnte and Commission businsas. We 
handle city pn>{KTty, farms and lanches in all parts of 
the Panhandle. We can eelt you a farm furcash,thjt 
ia wonh the price aakeii. If you wart to sell, list with 
us. If you want to buy. write us.

Daugherty ReaNBetate Co. 
Jericho, Te xa a

%

j J. Kd. CRAWFORD,

PHfiCiAN ANB •> SURGEON
SILVKRTON, TEXAS.

I oflliv. over Hluedrug atore. Prompt i 
te.iMon give hi eight calls

N V. Taylar, Frm. Riahard balth. Viaa-Frtt. « .  M. Sablak. CathW

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Originally establistoed in 1889. 

Capital
Surplus and pn^fits 
Stockholders liability
Total responsibility

Huy and anil U. S. Government bonds.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.
. 150.000

. 12,N)0
. 50,UK)

SI 12,500
l>ealara In and drawers of all hiadv

of foreign aichange. Itafety deposit laiina for maL Offers lo dapoaitor, 
very (arility which their balanrea, buslarm, rmponsihlllty wariaot.


